
HOME AND SOHOOL.

THE LATE MIL P. P. BLISS.

The telegraphic announceent that
M1r. and Mrs. P. P. I3lisa were on board
the fatal train which plunged into. thé
guif with that broken bridge at Ashta-
bula, 0., and periàhed witli the reet,
sent a pang of sorrow through the
country. Ail who perished in that most
appalling disaster left friends te mouru
their Ioss and cherisli their meznory ;
but in the case of Mr. IBliss, whose
liymns and tunes had made hi afavour-
ite in thousands of churclies and with
millions of Sunday-scliool seholare, bis
meurners, on1 both sides the Atlantic,
are innumerable. * * * *

Mr. Biua was only thirty-eight years
old. He was bora in Reome, Penn.
Ilis parents were very poor, and his
eariy advantages were extremely limited.
It was to his admirable wîfe that hoe ap-
pears to have been most iudebted for
his earlier beginnings of culture; and
te the last she was te a bingular degee
bis greatest lielper. After her, one of his
foest instructors in. mnusic was Mr. Root.
Coming te, Cliicago soine ten years ago,
lie was employed in the music establish-
ment of Reot & Cady. The great fire
of 1872 dissolved that counection, and
lie lias been wont te say that the Pire
was the making of hlm, setting him at
liberty to devete hiniseif te, the special
kind of work te which lie feit himself
cailed of God. His firat churdli con-
nection was the Methodist, but coming
to Cliicago hie united with tlie First
Congregational Cliurch, Dr. Goodwin's,
aud was for a number of years both its
cliorister and Sunday-school superin-
tendent.

One of the sweetest of the hymns, and
tunes composed by hlm, is the one en-
titled 'lWhen Jeans Cornes. " Among
those most in use,' and which have been
most evidently blessed in the using are
the "lHallelujali, 'tis doue ! " IlCalling
now for tliee," IlWhosoever wiIl,"
"lThat will lie Heaven for me," IlHold
the Fort," "Once for ,all," IlWe're
going Home to-morrow,"' the one se
deai- te, lîttie ones, cijesus loves even
me," "More te Foilow," "1 Where hast
thou gleaned to-day," " 1The liglit of the
world is Jesus,"1I "Let the lower liglits

be Burning," " jPull forthe Shore, " and
ccMY Prayer."ý

Last Sunday, in some achools, and we
presurne ini many, the hymns used were
exclusively those ivhich Mr. Bliss lias
left us. The one beginning, IlFiee
from, the law, oh, happy condition," Mr.
Moody thinks wiil live always.

0f late, as is well known, hie lias been
the constant associate in evangelistic
work of Major D. W. Whittle. .No one
can possibly feel his loss more deeply
thau our friend Major Whittle. They
had seemned as necessary te each other
as Moody and Sankey. At the time
when lie met his death he was on his
way to Chicago to join Major Whttle
in carrying forward the work in this oity
begun by Messrs. Moody and Sankey.
The first report was that Mr. and Mrs.l
Bliss with their two littie chidren were
ail caught up in an undivided group, to
their heavenly home. it was since
ascertained, however, that the chldren
liad been Ieft with their grandmother in
Rome, Pa. At the noon prayer-meet-
ing, New Year's Day, Mr. Moody an-
nounced tliat $10,000 had already been
subscribed toward a fund for the educa-
tion of the orphaueci dhidren, now
adopted Jay the churcheB.-dvence.

The strength of our Engliali Congre.- a-
tionalismi is the living interest of Our
churdli members in enr vork. WVe have
neyer talked of bringing the Iaity fite
our council ; we have neyer talked of
getting the strength of t!'e laity into our
work ; the laity is the cht:,xch, and the
work of the churoli is to lie dont, '-,% th Ar-.
and the councils of the churcli are to, le
guided by tliem, and the sacrifices of the
church are to, le made by thom, else, be
they living liow tliey may, they are not
living according te, the Cengregatioual
idea-they are not living in the Congre-
gational spirit.-Henny.

POSTSRIPT.-The great pressure upon
oui uews columns this montli lias eom-
pelled us to add four pages to, this num-
ber, which we trust oui readers will duly
appreciate.-[El. C. I.]


